INTRODUCTION
============

Obscure overt gastrointestinal bleeding (OOGIB) accounts for approximately 5% of all gastrointestinal bleeding \[[@b1-ce-2016-154]\]. In approximately 75% of patients with OOGIB, lesions can be found in the small bowel \[[@b2-ce-2016-154]\]. While younger patients are prone to small intestinal tumors, Meckel's diverticula, Dieulafoy's lesions, and Crohn's disease, patients older than 40 years of age are prone to bleeding from vascular lesions (up to 40% among all causes) and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug--induced small bowel disease \[[@b3-ce-2016-154]\]. Among them, diverticular bleeding is very rare and primarily occurs in adults older than 60 years of age \[[@b4-ce-2016-154]\]. Histologically, bleeding usually involves false diverticula, with duodenal diverticula accounting for 79% of cases, and jejunal and ileal diverticula accounting for 18% \[[@b5-ce-2016-154]\]. Meckel's diverticulum, which occurs mostly in younger adults, is mainly true diverticulum that occurs in the distal ileum \[[@b6-ce-2016-154]\]. It is usually located on the anti-mesenteric border of the ileum within about 60 cm of the terminal ileum \[[@b7-ce-2016-154]\]. In South Korea, there are no reports of congenital true diverticular bleeding of the jejunum in adults. Herein, we report the case of a young adult with OOGIB, who was diagnosed with a congenital true diverticulum in the jejunum (with the appearance of a Meckel's diverticulum), after being initially mistaken for a subepithelial tumor of the small intestine.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 24-year-old man with no specific history visited our hospital presenting with melena, which had developed approximately one week earlier, and hematochezia, which had started two days before. Gastroscopy and colonoscopy performed at another hospital did not reveal the cause; therefore, he visited our hospital for a closer inspection.

At the time of the visit, his blood pressure was 124/80 mm Hg, and he had a pulse of 84 beats per minute, a breathing rate of 20 breaths per minute, and a body temperature of 36.6°C. Melena was observed in a digital rectal examination. No palpable mass in the abdomen, tenderness, or rebound tenderness were found. The results of a peripheral blood test performed the day before at another hospital were as follows: white blood cell count, 5,300/mm^3^; hemoglobin, 12.1 g/dL; hematocrit, 37%; and blood platelet count, 318,000/mm^3^. Serum biochemical test results were as follows: total protein, 7.3 g/dL; albumin, 4.3 g/dL; total bilirubin, 0.8 mg/dL; aspartate aminotransferase (AST), 22 IU/L; alanine aminotransferase (ALT), 16 IU/L; blood urea nitrogen concentration, 9.9 mg/dL; and creatinine, 1 mg/dL.

Abdominal computed tomography was performed. A subepithelial tumor was suspected due to a circular thickening of the intestinal wall without mucosal enhancement or defect at the estimated position of the distal jejunal loop in the right abdomen. Although the proximal area of the lesion was mildly dilated, there was no definite sign of intestinal obstruction ([Fig. 1](#f1-ce-2016-154){ref-type="fig"}). Wireless capsule endoscopy (WCE) was performed to determine whether this finding reflected a significant lesion or was the result of normal peristalsis. The capsule endoscopy showed a lesion resembling a tumor in the distal area of the jejunum ([Fig. 2](#f2-ce-2016-154){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Video 1](#SD1-ce-2016-154){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). There was no change in the mucous membrane, and there was a delay of 4.5 hours in the passage of the capsule through the location of the finding. It was difficult to investigate the firmness of the lesion, and ulcers or erosion could not be clearly observed; however, the lesion was assumed to be the cause of the bleeding. Given this assumption, a small bowel wedge resection was performed for a mass-like lesion with bleeding. Laparotomy confirmed the presence of a 5 cm diverticula on the distal jejunal portion. The treatment involved the resection of a 3.5 cm jejunal segment, removing all visible diverticula. End-to-end anastomosis was performed.

Macroscopically, the resected segment of the jejunum had a blind pouch, measuring approximately 2.0 cm in length and 0.8 cm in diameter ([Fig. 3A](#f3-ce-2016-154){ref-type="fig"}), with mucosal elevation around the orifice ([Fig. 3B](#f3-ce-2016-154){ref-type="fig"}). On microscopic examination, the blind pouch was revealed to be a true diverticulum showing a muscular layer ([Fig. 4A](#f4-ce-2016-154){ref-type="fig"}) and lined by gastric oxyntic mucosa consisting of parietal, chief, and foveolar epithelial cells ([Fig. 4B](#f4-ce-2016-154){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the pathologic diagnosis was congenital diverticulum with gastric heterotopia.

The patient was discharged 4 days after the operation without any specific symptoms, and there has been no symptom recurrence for 1 year.

DISCUSSION
==========

OOGIB is defined as repetitive or persistent gastrointestinal bleeding, for which the cause cannot be determined via upper-gastrointestinal endoscopy and colonoscopy. Intestinal diverticula as a cause of OOGIB accounts for only 5%--15 % of cases \[[@b8-ce-2016-154]\]. In this case, a young adult with no specific history had melena and hematochezia for more than 3 days, for which the cause and location could not be determined via endoscopy. The lesion observed on an abdominal computed tomography scan and capsule endoscopy was suspected to be a jejunal subepithelial tumor, but was finally determined to be a jejunal diverticulum following surgery.

Intestinal diverticula occur mostly in patients aged 60 years or older, with only 20% occurring in patients younger than 40 years of age \[[@b9-ce-2016-154]\]. A Meckel diverticulum, which is the most common type of congenital diverticulum found in young adults, is a vestigial remnant of an incomplete closure of the omphalomesenteric duct, and is the most frequently observed congenital gastrointestinal deformation \[[@b6-ce-2016-154]\]. According to the location of the diverticulum, the mean distance from the ileo-cecal valve seems to vary with age \[[@b10-ce-2016-154]\]. Arnold et al. demonstrated that the average distance was 34 cm in children under 2 years of age, 46 cm in people aged 3--21 years, and 67 cm in adults \[[@b10-ce-2016-154]\]. Histologically, congenital diverticula are true diverticula that consist of all layers of the intestinal wall, including the muscular layer, unlike false diverticula, which occur when only the mucous membrane and submucosa escape through a weak portion of the intestinal wall. Ectopic mucosa, such as gastric or pancreatic mucosa, is often seen in symptomatic patients \[[@b6-ce-2016-154],[@b11-ce-2016-154]\] and can be associated with bleeding \[[@b10-ce-2016-154]\]. Our case involved a true diverticulum, surrounded by a muscular layer and including a significant amount of ectopic gastric mucosa and villus cells of the intestine. Furthermore, Meckel's diverticula often show mucosal hypertrophy at the entrance of the diverticulum, as was observed during the capsule endoscopy in the present case, although it initially seemed to be a subepithelial tumor ([Fig. 2](#f2-ce-2016-154){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Video 1](#SD1-ce-2016-154){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Based on these findings, the case was diagnosed as a congenital diverticulum of the jejunum with the appearance of a Meckel's diverticulum.

Most Meckel's diverticula are asymptomatic and are discovered incidentally in radiological tests. However, complications can occur, including chronic gastrointestinal disorders (abdominal pain, diarrhea, and malabsorption). Serious complications occur in approximately 4% of cases, and include gastrointestinal bleeding or perforation \[[@b7-ce-2016-154],[@b12-ce-2016-154]\]. Complications are more common in children and decrease in frequency with age. Hence, a diagnosis is usually delayed in adults, and the complication-related fatality rate is reported to be in the range of 6%--7.5% \[[@b13-ce-2016-154]\], When symptoms occur, a diagnosis using radiological tests alone is difficult, and the diagnosis rate for obscure intestinal bleeding is very low \[[@b14-ce-2016-154]\]. In the present case, WCE was used to diagnose the cause of bleeding. WCE is noninvasive, has a diagnostic rate of 55%, and is considered more useful than previous methods of intestinal contrast imaging and enteroclysis. However, WCE has limitations: other endoscopic treatments such as biopsy or hemostasis are not possible, and the false negative rate remains high \[[@b15-ce-2016-154]\]. Complications including closure or massive hemorrhage require a clear diagnosis and treatment via surgery \[[@b16-ce-2016-154]\].

Congenital diverticula primarily occur within 100 cm proximal to the ileocaecal plate, with only 28% occurring at a distance of more than 100 cm \[[@b7-ce-2016-154]\]. Among cases of congenital diverticula, only a single case involving the jejunum has been previously reported \[[@b17-ce-2016-154]\] (a 4-year old male patient with accompanying intestinal perforation). The present case is the first reported case of a congenital diverticulum accompanied with bleeding in the proximal jejunum.

In conclusion, we report a case of a congenital diverticulum located in the proximal jejunum accompanied by gastrointestinal bleeding, which was initially suspected to be a subepithelial tumor based on radiologic tests and endoscopy, but was later confirmed, by histologic examination, to be a congenital true diverticulum with ectopic gastric mucosa. The lesion resembled a Meckel's diverticulum, and owing to its location in the proximal jejunum, is considered a rare case.
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Video 1. Capsule endoscopy showing subepithelial tumor-like lesion at the jejunum (<https://doi.org/10.5946/ce.2016.154.v001>).

![Abdominal computed tomography. (A) The axial view shows a pouch or mass-like lesion of the small bowel in the right middle abdomen with thickening of the bowel wall. (B) In the coronal view, the yellow arrow indicates circumferential wall thickening of the jejunal loop in the right middle abdomen and dilatation of the proximal area.](ce-2016-154f1){#f1-ce-2016-154}

![(A, B) Capsule endoscopy showing a mass-like lesion at the jejunum without mucosal changes suggesting ulcer or erosion. The consistency of the lesion was uncertain. Finally, after surgical resection, this lesion was confirmed to be a mucosal hypertrophy with diverticular orifice.](ce-2016-154f2){#f2-ce-2016-154}

![Macroscopic examination. (A) The orifice of the blind pouch in the jejunum (black arrow) is surrounded by irregular elevated mucosa. (B) A cut section shows that the blind pouch had a muscular layer (the black arrow indicates the orifice and the diverticula pouch were demarcated by white arrows).](ce-2016-154f3){#f3-ce-2016-154}

![Microscopic examination. (A) Microscopically, the blind pouch is revealed to be a true diverticulum with a muscular layer (H&E stain, ×12.5). (B) Diverticulum is lined by gastric oxyntic mucosa (H&E stain, ×400).](ce-2016-154f4){#f4-ce-2016-154}
